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Chills re ripe.
Eggs are scarce.

Light shower Tuesday.'

New goods at Stevens'.

Circuit court this week.

County court next week.

Dry Goods at Stevens' cheap.

Peaches plenty in our market.

Prepare your stock for the fair.

Clothing at cost at R. White's.

Go to Overstreet for a good share.

Spring chickens are getting tough.

D. Overstreet is a shaver, and cutter.
All sizes of cartridges at J. L. Potts'.
Persimons will soon be

New goods just received at Tbos. Stenens'.
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I ne llCKeua viuu, ever; iucsubj uc
Mr. AiacKay is nmng nis new oaru wnu

hay.

Go to Tom St evens fordry goods cheap
for cash.'

Marshall, Saline county, ftir commences

Tudsday.

. Come on with your subscriptions for the
Courier.

Maj. Edwards, of Dalton, was in town

yesterday.

R. White is selling his large stock of
clothing at cost.
"

Scott Rucker, of Dalton, is sick with

chills and fever.

Scott Rucker, of Dalton, was on our
street Tuesday.

Now is the time to get bargains in cloth-

ing at R. White's.

Buy clothing now while you can get it

at cost of R. White.

Keytesville public schools commence
October fourteenth.

The work of repairing the fair grounds is

progressing rapidly.

Farmers have commenced cutting and
housing their tobacco.

Potatoes are only worth 15 cents per
bushel in this market.

Every hour I need thee, every hour I
hate thee, O, quinine I

Mr. John Van Orb, of Brunswick, was
on oar streets Tuesday.

The belles of Chicago are tolling for the
dead broke young men.

A fine stock of pistols and ammunition
just received by J. L. Potts.

All kinds of solid sold and silver jewelry
made to order by J. L. Potts.

Hogs', chickens --and turkeys are dying
from cholera in Holt county.

y
Feeders are engaging corn in Mercer

county at ten cents a bushel.

, B. White will sell you a first-cla- ss suit
of ready-mad- e clothing at cost.

Dr. J. Hays has located in Dalton to
practice his profession. 7 3.

A full assortment of pocket cuttlery, ra-

zors, Ac, for sale cheap at Potts'. .
'. . The physicians say there are more chills
in (his neighborhood than for years.

L full line of sewing machine needles,
oiI,&c., just received by J. L. Potts.

Mr. 9i. P. Jared has been quite ill for
teieral days, but is now convalescnt.'

fairs were held at Sturgeon, LaGrange,
Miami aad Ashly, all this state, this week.

When yon hear a man say the back-bon- e

of lummer is broken, shoot him on the spot.

A constant watch is kept over Minnie
Warren's grave to prevent its desecration.

The Glasgow Savings bank has reduced
iU capital stock from $100,000 to $75,000.

Pat Green, a crazy man, was
on the streets of Sturgeon last Saturday.

: Miss Anna Ciaig, of Salisbury, has been
visiting relatives in Keytesville daring the
week.

1 A large stock of clothing for sale at
R. White's at cost, to make room for new
goods. .

I Dr. Grinstead has been troubled for sev-

eral days past with a "pet," caused from
riding.

"Take away women, and what would fol
low ?" askes a writer. Stag-natio- of
coarse.

u. uvers treei snaves tor ten cents wane
some banker and brokers shave fifteen

, The grand jury of Boone county found a

Kowland.

The colored people are repairing their
church building here new windows, new
blinds, etc

Miss Hattie Miller, of Saline county,
committed suicide last week by taking
strychnine.

It is expected the Chicago and Alton
railroad will be completed to Glasgow by
September 15.

Go to J. L. Potts and get a pair of those
splendid 50 cent specks, such as you pay
$2 for elsewhere.

Take your clocks, watches and jewelry
to J. L. Potta and have them repaired and
pot in good order.

Read the premium list of the Keytesville
fair and make np your mind to carry off
some of the awards.

One reason why more people did not get
into the ark was that Noah neglected to
advertize in the papers.

" Mr. G. W. Conger, of Cunningham town-

ship, was in town this week, lie paid his
respects to the Cockier.

Calves are selling in this section at from
twelve to fifteen dollars, and are scarce at
that. Sturgeon Leader.

We understand the young folks had
quite an enjoyable time at Mr. Harmon
Veatch s Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Craig aud family, of Salisbury, are
spending the week in Keytesville, visiting
the family of Mr. A. C. Vandiver.

Mr. U. S. Hall, of Moberly, a prominent
young lawyer of that city, was in town on
Monday, on professional business.

- Mr. C. J. Via was in Keytesville Tuesday,
lie is still 'lectioneering, but it's not Uncle
Morebend now, it s the fthr fellow.

' Louis McCollum, foreman of the Fayette
Advertiser, spent Sunday in our quiet lit-

tle villiage, the guest of Prof. Werta.

In our table of the vote of the primary
we set Mr. Hamilton down 195 in Salis-

bury township, when it should hare been
395.

Judge L. D. label, who has been con-

fined to his room for some time past, we are
glad to note, is out, and able to be at his
post.

A grand meeting of the Democracy of
Randolph Will be held at Huntsville to
night to rltify the county and congressional
tickets.

The "coons" of this town have got the
"frcnch-harp- fever very bad. Siuryeon
Leader. It's another kind that's botherin'
'em here. ,

Man, don't go around with yonr hair
hanging down your back like an Indian
squaw, but go to Overstreet and get it cut
in the latest style.

The Courier bows to Mr. Josinh Benner
for a lot of nice ripe peaches. They were
excellent, and highly appreciated by the
entire Courier force.

George Becker, of Glasgow, was in town
Tuesday, shaking hands with his numerous
friends here. Call again, George, we are
always glad to see you.

One of our young friends, who has some
exericnce with ague, says when he has a
chill he feels like a young rooster knocked
off of the roost of a cold night.

Mr. G. R. Steunrt is building a new side-

walk in front of his residence and shop,
which adds much to the appearance of the
street. Let the good work go on.

If you haven't had the chills get some
quinine, and when you feel "sorter like it"
take a dose and be saved. "An ounce of
preventative is worth a pound of cure."

Thos. J. Rice had a sow to give birth,
last week, to twenty-fiv- e fine, healthy pigs,
all living and doing well. Twenty-on- e of
the number are rn ale. Clark, Ky., Demoera t.

Commissioner Mann requests us to say
that teachers wishing to pass examination
will please call Saturdays. His business
will prevent him giving this matter atten-

tion other days.

" If the sun knew his business," says the
Detroit Free Pre "he'd concentrate his
rays upon the heads of a great many men
who can't be hung and who refuse to
drown themselves."

When yoa see a fellow come in looking as
yellow as a pumpkin and as hollow-eye- d as
a last-year'- s bird-nes- t, listen, and you'll
hear him ask: "Have yoa any quinine,
doctor." It's only chills.

Rev. W. W. Jones will close his ministry
of the Kevtesville circuit with services at
the Methodist church next Sunday. Sub-

ject in the morning, "The Three Graces ;"
in the evening, " The Benediction."

Our young friend, Chap. Crawley, Jr., ap-

peared in his first law suit Thursday, de-

fending a colored friend charged with steal
ing. Chnp. says tbe darned old nigger
couldn't prove anything, and had to go up,

A contemporary says "We owe England
$5,500,00." Good gracious, man ! Why
don t you get out of the newspaper bust
nets and become an Indian agent? You
will never be able to pay your debts until
yon do.

The Bluffs school, about four miles west
of town, has employed as teacher Miss Lou
Billingsly, an accomplished young lady,
and a graduate of Pritchett Institute. The
school commences Monday, to continue six
months.

Thos. Stevens has just received a large
stock of prints, muslins, bleached domestics,
besides a fine assortment of other staple and
fancy goods in his line which he is offering
at the lowest prices for cash. Call and
see him.

Persons indebted to us will please come
forward and settle up. Do not throw this
aside with the idea that its the other fellow,
for if you have an account with us you are
the very man we want to see. We need
the money.

Some theif entered the residence of Mr.
Tom Binford, last night, and stole his dia
mond pin and sleeve buttons out of his shirt.
They also visited the residence of Grand
McKinsey, got his watch and $2 in money.

Monitor.

Our young friend, Wm. Schwartz, has
quit the dry goods establishment of Mr. D .
Victor, Charley Vandiver succeeding him.
Mr. Schwarts is thinking of going to Sher
man, Texas, where he has two brothers
engaged in business.

Mr. D. Wertz, practical piano tuner, is
now in Keytesville, and is prepared to do
tuning promptly. Satisfactirn guaranteed.
Prices reasonable. Orders left with Mr.
Wm. Gaston, Martin k Applegate's drug
store, will receive prompt attention.

Jno. Young, of Ralls county, found
twenty dollar gold piece on a hill side the
other day, and immediately commenced
digging for more, " and " says the Frank-for- d

Chronicle "succeeded in taking out
about three wagon loads of dirt."

We find the following tacked np in front
of a law library in this city. " If gentlemen
who borrow books, would also return them,
and thus remove a 'fruitfuW cause of pro-

fanity, the book hunter of this ofliice would
with the Methodist church 11"

Persons desiring to enter the d epartments
of the State University at Columbia or
Rolla, are required to make known their
intention to me on or before Se pt. 1, 1878.

F. T. Dtsart,
' Clerk County Court Chariton County, Mo.

The citizens of Harrison county have
raised, by private subscription, $16,400,
which they offer the St. L., K. C. & N. R'y
company as an inducement to run their
contemplated line to Omaha, through Har-

rison county. It is thought the amount
can be raised to $20,000.

The Hon. Briton A. Hill, of St. Louis,
will address the citizens of Brunswick, Mo.,
on September 2d, 1878. In behalf of the
National Greenback labor party.

A .G. Brooks,
Char'n Ex. Com. K. G. L. parti, Char-

iton county, Mintouri.

W. D. Marmaduke, whose home was at
Macou City, and who has been almost en-

tirely deaf and dumb for many, years, died
last week. He was a generous, kind-hearte-

though - unfortunate, tramp printer; had
made several trips through the state, and
will be remembered by many as " Babe " or
"Duke."

We went up to the circuit court room
Monday about 2 o'clock and found the
sheriff busy writing, a half dozen lawyers
sitting around discussing the question ol
"To be, or not to be," while Judge Bur-

gess and our friend, Harry Landre, were
stretched out on benches, whiling their time
away in the happy land of dreams, j -

The Chicago and Alton railroad com
pany has purchased twenty-tw- o acres of
land from Mr. Seibel, in the suberbs of
Glasgow, paying a price of $5,000. The
company is negotiating for more land ad
joining, and it is thought the prospect is
fair for a round house and repair shops to
be located there.

" You want to broke on this road do you 7

Well, you can sit down there. We have no
vacancy just at present, but we kill about
two brakemen a day, and I dare say in a
few minutes I shall hear of some one losing
an arm or leg, and then you can have the
job." The man thought he would not
wait.

County School Commissioner Mann has
issued teacher's certificates to the following
named persons during the present month:
Hayes Tinsley, J. H. Ewing (col.), H.
Taylor, Julia Washington (col.), A. C.
Breckenridge, E. S. Griffith, J. R. Rodgcrs,
B. B. Wade (col.). C. W. Xeal, J. A. Ncal,
J. W. Westlake, Cinderella Severance, J.
Stevens, J. D. McAdam.

Mr. John Watterson, the English garden-
er, will please accept our thanks for some
of the finest watermelons we have seen.
" The old English gardener," as he calls
himself, has not only a fine lot of water-
melons, bat he has one of the nicest gar-
dens in the state, where the finest variety
of vegetables may be found growing, show-

ing the culture of a master hand.

Hurry up and get yonr colts and calves
ready for the fair. Feed them up a little
any, how, if you dont take them to the fair
they will sell better by a little extra atten-

tion, and if you don't want to sell, they will
grow better and feel better. Hay, corn
and all other kinds ot tood tor stock is
more plentiful this season than our farmers
have had for many years before, hence there
is no reason why what little stock is in tbe
country should not be fat.

Richmond, Mo. Aug. 24, '78.
Wm. E. Him-- Dear Sir Yonr letter of

the 2oth of Aug. '78, is just received, and I
hereby acknowledge receipt of draft for
seventy-tw- o dollars, which is duly placed
to the credit of Richmond sufferers, and ten
der to the kind and generous people of your
town the sincere thanks of the people of
our town and assure yon that we shall ever
remember yoa in kindness.

Very respectfully, &c, J. Hughes.

The following is the amount of tnx levy
in Chariton county for the year 1878 :

State revnne $ll,fi01 22
State interest. 11,601 22
County revcue..... 11,611 03
County Bond tax 11,611 12
County Bridge tax 4,45 83
Caunty pauper tax 3,4'.I8 00

School tax 20,921 41
County road tax 1,868 37

Total., ...$76,639 18

Those enterprising gentlemen, Messrs.
Bartz & Belts, proprietors of the Keytes
ville flour and grist mills, are making some
grand improvements in their establishment.
The old mill building has been torn almost
entirely down and rebuilt to a handsome
three story. Much new- - machinery will be
put in a purifier and a smutting machine,
both of the most improved patterns. The
mill will be completed in about three weeks,
and will be one of the best in the country,
Besides manufacturing flour for the traie,
the proprietors intend making a specialty
of custom work.

Mr. Wm. J. Dowdy, of Muscle Fork
township, came to town Wednesdoy, and.
hunting up the collector, stated that some of
the Nationals had told him that after Janu
ary 1, 1879, the Democrats would make all
who had not paid their taxes, pay in gold,
and to avoid this he wished to pay now,
which he proceeded to do, being the first
man in Chariton county to pay his tax of
1878. It seems that some people will make
any representation, and tell anything to
carry their point, but in this instance, we
are proud to say, they have signally failed.
as Mr. Dowdy says he is content to stick to
the Democrats, believing ho can thus best
subserve the interests of his country.

An escaped convict, through the vigi
lence of our townsmen, G. W. Wilson, sud
denly came to grief last week, and this
how it happened : About August 1st,
one-arme- d man came to our quiet - 'ville
giving his namo as John Howe, ai.d claim
ing to hail from Moberly. He made him
self so numerous on our streets as to atruk
en suspicion. In a few days after Mr. W,

saw an item in a paper, stating that John
Howe, the one-arme- d forger, had escaped
from the custody of the officers at Centralia.
Mr. Wilson, in the performance of his duty
as a citizen, put himself in communication
with the police at Centralia, and learning
that he had the right bird, telegraphed to
D. II. Chamberlain of that place to come
alter him, setting such watch in the inter
val as to prevent any dodge by the one-
armed expert. The police ofliccr arrived
the 20th inst-- with a warrant for Howe's
arrest, and took him back to that city to
stand trial for forging an order for a suit
of clothes, in the name of one of their cit
izens, j i now turns up that tins same
John Howe, under a little different name.
had recently escaped from the penitentiary
at Jefferson and a fifty dollar reward was
offered for him. He was under guard
working in a rock quarry near the prison
when he made his escape. While here he
represented himself to be a house and sign
painter, and had partially completed the
work on Mr. Wm. Jared's residence. Much
credit is due Mr. Wilson for his prompt
and tearless action.

n Circuit Court.
lue adjourned session of our circuit

court convened on Monday of last weak
with a very slim attendance. It was evi
dent from the start that little or nothiu
would be done and Judge Burgess was not
long in running through the long docket
of cases set out for trial at the adjourned
term. But one case was tried, aud that
terminated in a hung jury. Court adjourn
ed on Tuesday, and in a short time all were
gone home, leaving Keytesville as dull and
quiet as before they came. In consequence
of the fuct that so little was done at the
adjourned session tbe regular full term will
be very much crowded as the docket at
present is a very large one.

Hog Stealing
James Jones (Col.) was arrested and

examined before Esquire Mann, on Thurs
day lust, on charge of stealing a hog, the
property of John Carroll. He was duly
examined, and held to answer at the No
vcmlier term of the circuit court in the sum
of m delimit of bail he was commit- -

ed.tojuil. He was prosecuted by T. T,

Elliott, Esq., and ably defended by Mr,
Chap. Crawley, Jr.

Wheat Wanted.
Messrs. Moore & Estes are prepared to

pay the highest market price for all the
wheat they can get, to be delivered at Dul
ton or Keytesville depots. They can be
lound at Dalton, where it will bo well for
vou to see them before selling vour whea1

Notice.
B. B. Davis, Collector of Coariton county,

will meet the tax-paye- of the various town
ships at tbe times nnd places herein men
tioned for the purpose ofreceiving the taxes
of 1878, viz:

Bee Branch township, Bynumville, Sep
tember 5th, 6th nnd 7th.

Clark township, Westville, September
9th, lOtb and Uth.

Muscle Fork township, Oldham school- -

house, September 12th, 13th nnd 14th.
Wavlnnd township, Conrad school-house- ,

September IGth, 17th and 18lh.
Salisbury township, Salisbury, Septem

ber 19th, 20th and 2 1st.
Chariton township, Forest Green, Sep

tember 23d, 21th and 25th.
Missouri township, Richardson school- -

house, September 26th, 27th and 2Htb.

Yellow Creek township, Rothville, Sep
tember 30th, October, 1st and 2d.

Salt Creek, Dempscy school-hous- Oc- -

toler 3d, 4th and 5th.
Cunningham township, Cunningham, Oc

iber 7th, 8th and 9th.
Mendon township, Mendon, October 10th,

11th and 12th.
Brunswick township, Brunswick, October

Uth, 15th and 16th.
Bowling Green township, Dalton, Octo

ber 17th, 18th and 19th.
Triplett township, Triplett, October 21st,

22d and 23d.
Keytesville township, Keytesville, Octo

ber 24th, 25th nnd 26th. B. B. Davis,
August 14, 1878. Collector.

Missouri Fairs 1878.
Marshall, Suline county Sep. 3 5 days
Marvville, Nodaway county..Sep. 9 5 days
Fulton (col'd) Callaway Co.. .Sep. 4 4days
Kingston, Caldwell county, Sept. 4 3 days
Linneus, Linn county Sept. Io 5 days
Columbia, Boone county... .Sep. Io 5 day3
Farmington, St. Francois Co, Sep.IO 5 days
Newark, Knox county Sep. Io 4 days
Brownsville, Saline county ..Sep. 10 5 days
Kirksville. Aduir county.. .Sep. II 4 days
Kansas City, Jackson Co.. .Sep. 16 6 days
Williamstown, Lewis Co Sep. 17 4 days
Neosho, Newton county Sep. 18 3 days
Milan, Sullivan county,... Sept. 18 3 days
Moberly, Randolph county..Sep. 24 5 days
'olumbia, (col'd) Boone C'o..Sep. 25 4 days

California, Moniteau eounty..Scp.25 4 days
Appleton City, Cape Girardeau

county Sep. 2o 4 days
Montgomery City, Montgomery

county Oct. I 5 days
Hannibal, Marion countyrOc.t 1 5 days
Nevada, Vernon county Oct. 2 4 days
Keytesville, Chariton county ..Oct. 8 5 days
St. Louis, St. Louis county.. .Oct, 7 6 days
Lamar, Barton county Oct 8 4 days
Platte City, Platte county, Sep. 10 5 days

Once Too Often
You neglect a cold and the lurking con
sumption steals in and you are lost. So

ith many debilitated ladies who sutler
from Nervousness and functional derange- -

nient, thoughtless of the fact that neglected
weakness invites the same fell destroyer,
Banish these afflictions one and all with
Parker's Ginger Tonic, a matchless vitali-

zing agent and corrective that affords the
most gratifying relief from Nervousness and
Painful Periods, establishes the healthful
regularity of the female functions and pre
vents the developnent of Consumption in
the feeble. The Aged and Infirm, the
Weak and Convulcscnt, find it just the aid
they need. It builds up and sustains the
strength, diffuses warmth and energy
through the system, banishes melancholy.
and fortifies the powers ofendurance. Buy
from your druggists,Martin and Applegate,
a $1 bottle or a sample bottle at 15 cents
and test its merits, eow-ja- s

Liver is King.
The liver is the imperial organ of the

whole human system, as it controls the lite,
health and happiness of man. V hen it is
disturbed in its proper action, all kinds of
ailments are the natural result. The Qiges
tion of food, the movements of the heart
and blood, the action of the brain and ner
vous system, are all immediately connected
with the workings of the Liver. It has
been successfully proved that Green's Au
gust Flower is unequaitd in curing all per
sons anucted with Dyspepsia or Liver Com
plaint, and all the numerous symptoms that
result from an unhealthy condition of the
Liver and stomach. Sample bottles to try
10 cts. Positively sold in all towns on the
Western Continent. Three doses will prove
that it is just what you want. 713

Greenback Meetting- -

There will be public speaking nt the fol
lowing places, viz :

Brunswick, on cdnesday, August 2bth
at 7 o'clock p. m.

Keytesville, on Thursday, August, 29th
at 7 p. m.

Salisbury, Friday, August, 30th, at 7 p,

For the purpose of discussing the politi
cal issues of the day, and orgauizing Green
back Clubs at the above place. Everybody
cordially invited, no matter of what politi
cut faith.

By order of the Chariton County Central
Committee of the National Greenback La
bor Party.

A. G. Brooks,
Chairman.

Notice.
The primary election and congressional

convention are over and, we need the money
you owe us for groceries you have already
consumed. Please come forward and pay
up without any further interrogation.

We demand, in the future, u settlement
at tbe end of each month, otherwise you
may expect a dun.

We are hard up, need money, and must
have it or quit business. Respectfully,

Wheeler & Jared,

Settled at Last- -

The much talked of salary grabbing ha
at last received a quietus in nn oflicm
opinion from. Col. C. W. Bell, in which it is
said that he has decided that our clerks are
only entitled to $1,500 per annum as prov'u!
ed by the local government act for Chart
ton county. We have not seen the opin
ion. e would take pleasure in pulilishin
the same if we could pet it.

Notice, Democrats.
Thero will be a mass meeting of the

Democrats of Keytesrille township, at the
court-house- , Suturday, the 7th day of Sep
tember, 1878, at 3 o'clock p. m.( for the
purposo of organizing a Democratic club
All Democrats should attend. - Thero w ill
be good speakers on hand.

Jas. L. Stacy, Committeeman

Personal.
Among the attendants at court this W(.ek

at this place, we noticed Messrs. Landre,
Brownlee and Houston, of llrookCeld, Mo,

Maj. A. W. Mullins, of Linneus, Mo.; A. S

Harris, and D. O. Saunders, of Cliillieotlie,
Mo.; T. B. Read, of Randolph county; Col
L. II. Wuters, of Jefferson City, Mo.; 12. A

Holcouib, of St. Louis, Mo.

Public Notice.
My customers will please umler.stun

that when I send them their account, I wan
the money aud must have it, and they are
respectfully requested not to ask for more
credit until they pay up. C J. ,U:ti:h.

4

Jewelry! Jewelry I! Jewelry III
Low down for cash, for the next 30 days.
Call and be satisfied. J. L. Potts.

FALL FAIRS.
878. REDUCED RATES. 1878.

St. Louis, Kansas City & Norton

ROUND TRIP TICKETS
Wt!l lrtold fmni Ticket 8tntion tui ar irporifled
holow, tn tti Nlnti herein mftitfiintKl, on th lint of
thit St. ljonl, Khiduw iJity A lSorthfrn KhUwiv, to tho
Yttrioiist Agricultural auti Meclmiiical Kalra held this
Fall, at

FIVE CENTS m SUE FOR THE BOUND TRIP.

And In consideration of Rrlucml Rate irlved. TVktts
will ! itkm1 to return itiion onlv within the limit of
time stutca in 1110 ioiiuwing noticMt vtz :

Exposition and Fair at St. Louia, Septem
ber 9th to October 12th, Inclusive.

Tickets tn St. Lniil Epoitlon and fttlr ami Aetnrn
will be sold from Hcptcniher 9th to OVtulter 12th. from

imtf rt ittonn renrneil itT lltiily AerommiKlHtton Tmlne,
from polntfl within l:iO milee. will sell at leant twire
each week at Ave cents per mile for the round trip
lmnn; mr ween (Ovtooer 7tn to IJth InrniAtveJ
Tickets will he aold at all gtattonn from Hnnriay to
ThurfKlay, inclusive, good to return until October 12th
Inclustre.

Fair at Columbia, Sept. 10 to 14 inclusive.
Tlcketa tn Columbia and Ketnrn from any Ticket

Htntlon between Montffitfncry, Macon and Snlinburr,
ill be aoiii from Ncptemher 10th to 14th. IncluHlve,

and icood to return upon nntil September ath inclu- -

ive, but not alter.

Fair at Glenwood, (Lancaster) Sept. 11
to 14 inclusively.

Ticket tn Glenwood and Betnrn from any Ticket
Suction between Kirkaville aud Bloomfield, will be
sold from September 11th to l:ith, inrlnsire, and pood
to return uhq until nepteuiber lttn, out not alter.

Fair at Kirksville, Sept 1 1 to 14 inclusive
Tickets to KirkHville and return from any Ticket

Station lietween Monlton and Moberly. will lie sold
from Septemler lltli to 14th, Inclusive, nnd good to re
turn upon until acpteiuoer loth, but not afUir.

Fair at Kansas City. September 16 to 21
Inclusive.

Tickets to Kansas City and Return from any Ticket
Station on the line of the St. Louis, Kansas City
Northern Hallway, west of Molierly, (iiicluiliiifr St.
Joe Itrnnrh, will lie sold from September liith to 21st,
Inclusive, and good to retu.1t uihid nnttl brutemner
KM, bnt not alter.

Fair at Moberly, Sept. 24 to 29 Inclusive,
Tickets to Molierly and Return from any Ticket

Station between Montgomery, Carrollton and Kirks
yiile, also Oliimtua Hrnncii, win be sold irom epiem
her -- 4th to 2'.ith inclusive, and good to return uism
until September 3Uth, but not after.

Fair at L--e -t-int-ton. Sept 24 to 28 inclusive,
Tickets to North Tjexlngton and return from any

Ticket Station between Kansas IJity and Mobrjlv.
anil all Stations on tbe St. Joe Branch, will lie sold
September 24 t 2"th, inclusive, good to return upon
until September 2!ltli, but not alter.

Fair at Ottumwa, Sept. 24 to 27 Inclusive,
Tickets to Ottumwa and Return from any Ticket

Station north of and including Muron, will be sold
from Septemiier 24lh to 27th, Inclusive, and good to
return upon until September zmiu. but not alter.

Fait at Montfc-omar-y City, October 1st to
6th inclusive.

Tickets to Montgomery City and Return from any
Ticket Station between Moberly and St. Charles, will
be sold from Octolier 1st to fith, inclusive, and good to
return until October btu, bat not alter.

Fair at Keytesville, Octooer 8th to 12th
inclusive.

Tickets to Keytesville and return from any Ticket
Station between Molierly, Glasgow and Carrolton
will lie sold from Octolier 8th to 12th, incln-iv- e, and
good to return upon nntil October loth, but not after.

The aliove arrangement will afford an opportunity
for resldentt along the line of the St. Louis, Kansas
City and Northern R'y, to visit the various fairs and
cities at which they are held, at Reduced Rates.
C. K. LORD. O. P. A T. A. THOS. McKISSOC'K O. 8.

ADMINISTRATRIX JiOTICE.
P4TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT LETTERS

' of Administration on the estate of Simon Phillips,
deceased, have been granted me by the Probate court
of Chariton connty, liearing date March 11, tsTS. All
persons having claims against said estate are required
to exhibit them for allowance within one year from
the date of said letters, or they may beprccluded from
having any benefits of sold estate, and if such claims
are not presented within two years they shall bo for
ever barred. NANCY PHILLIPS,

8 Administratrix.

Executor's Jiotice.

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES TIIAT LETTERS
testamentary on the estate of John Goll, Sr., de-

ceased, have been granted me by the Probate Court of
Chariton county, bearing date July 18, 1878. AH per
sons having claims against said estate are required to
exhibit them for allowance within one year from tbe
date of said letters or they may be precluded from hay
ing any benefits of said estate, and If such claims are
not presented within two years they shall be forever
barred. 2i-2- o JOHN A. GOLL, Executor.

TRUSTEE' 5 SALE.

WIIEREAS A, F. RECTOR, BY HIS CERTAIN
trnst, dated the 27th day of May, 1876,

and recorded in deed of trust tsik M L ' on fstge 122,

in the Recorder's ofltce of Chariton county, Missouri,
conveyed to J. C Crawley, as trustee, all bis right,
title aud interest in and to the following described real
estate, sitnated, lying and being in the comity nfChar- -

Iton, stat a of Missouri, Sixty-fiv- e acres th
south half of one hundred and thirty nc res, lieing the
West )rt of the south west quarter of section twenty-
three (2:1), township fifty-thre- e (ftl), and range nine-
teen (VJ). Which said conveyance was made In trust
to secure the payment of certain promissory notes I

said deed described ; and whereas said notes have be
come due and r.muin unpaid, therefore at the rrincst
of the legal holder of suld notes, and in pursuance of
the terms of said deed of trust, I will, on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1878,

between the hours of 10 o'clok a. m. and 5 o'clock p.

m. of that day, at the east front door of the court house,
In the town of Keytesville, Chariton county, Misfriuri,
proceed to sell the aliove described property at public
vendue, to tbe highest bidder for cash, for the purpose
of satisfying said notes, and paying the cost and ex
penses of executing this trust.

8 J. C. CRAWLEY,
Keytesrille, Aug. 16,lt-78- . Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
T TTIIEREAS A. T. KECTOU, BY HIS CERTAIN

' deed of trust, dated the 3d day of January, 1878,

and recorded in deed of trust book " L," 00 Isige 538
In the Recorder's oflice of Chariton county, Missouri,
conveyed to J. C. Crawley, as trustee, all his rigli
title and interest in and to the following descrilied
real estate, sitnated, lying and being in the coiioty of
Chajiton,-stat- rf Missouri, t: Twenty (20) acres
the east half of the south-ea- of the south-we- st of
section tweuly-tw- o (22), township e (M) and
raugo nineteen (ID). Eighteen and one half(18l)
arrea In north-en- fractional section twenty-seve- n

(27) township fifty-thre- e (53) range nineteen (10).
Which said conveyance was made in trust to secure
the tiayment of certain prolnlsory notes in said deed
described; and whereas said notes have bee- - nte due
and remaiii utimid, therefore at the request of the 1,

gal holder of aaid notes, and in pursuance of the terms
of said deed of trust, I will, on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1878,

between the hours of 10 o'clock a. in., and fi o'clock
p. 111. of that day, at the east front door of the court
house, in tbe town of Keytesville, Chariton county
Misfourl, proceed to sell theatsive descrilied property
at public vendue, to the highest bidder for cinb, for
the purposes of satisfying said notes and paying the
costs and exiiensea of executing this trust.

2.V28. J. C. CRAWLEY,
Keytesville, Aug. IB, 178. Trust

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
X7 IIEREAS MAltY J. SMITH, Y UKU CER

ttiin U.?otI of triwt.tlatml Dwrnbor 4, 1K7 and
iwonli'.l In iIMd of trust bonk "J" on tMlK the
rT.nlr oHIm of Clmrituti connty, Mn., rotiryeti all
Iut rttiht, title and interest In and to the following dv
crilrtnl ral etttatt, nitiuitt in the county of rhwiton,

NtntHof MiMotni, The Mintli-ui- t quarter of
the north-wn- t iiuarttr, und tho north 'en t quarter
the soiith-w.w- t qiiiiit.-- of RtH'tioi. twelve (12), In
towiitihip Afty-ji- (Hi), In ningf eighteen (18), whl
aid miiTryaiM-- wa made to nevura the payment of

certain inininory note therein docntud; and
aheionn, said nottn are due and unnid; and whrrtiw,
tho triiftce mentioned in ttaid deed hue become

and nTit-t- to art as truiteo, therefore, I,
lturjftiM B. laviri, iSheriHof Ctiuriton county, ftliitnoiiri
hy virlne of the iKiwer In ine veiled hr uid dnd of
tiur, and at the reqmMof the lepil bolder of aaid
uotctt, I will on, '

BAT I'll DAT. 8KPTEMBKK 14, 1H7S,

between the honre of Id o'clock a. ni. and 6 o'clock
p. m. of thttt tiny, tH'IV.ro thn front dMr of tho Tout:
olllee in the town ot Wttttvitlo, in tho county and tnte
ftforeKiiid, sell tho ulove detcrllcd property at putdie.
vendue, to the lilhettt bidder for ruh, for tho iui hbo
of a wild notes, tntrrvfct and cist.

18 11. IV IVWIS. Sheriff
ol riim iloil t'iMinlv, Stnt of l

An Elegant Preparation
Designed to meet the public want for a

armless hair rtrnssinp; ana restorative, is
found in Parker's Hair Balsam. It acts
like magic, commencing at the very roots
removes Dandruff and all humors from the
scalp, and never fails to restore gray or
tadeu hair to its original youthful color and
beauty, railing hair is immediately check
ed by its use, and it produces a growth of
beautiitil young hair, sou, glossy und luxu
riant, that surprises everyone. 1 hese prop
erties added to its exquisite perfume nnd,
nuritv of comoosition. render it the erow- -
ng favorite of the toilet table everywhere.
Buy a bottle from your druggist Martin
and Applegate, nnd test its merits, eow-ja-

CANDIDATES
SENATOR 6TH DISTRICT.

We are authorised to annonnce
Hon. A. M ACKAY. Sr..

if Kevtesville, Chariton county, as a candidate for
Stute Senator from the Kill senatorial district, subject
to the decision of the Democratic senatorial conven-
tion.

Railroad Time Table.
Train leave KeytnsvUie u follows:

001 no baht.
Mail mnd KxpreM lfhOO a in.
N.irl.t ox irons l:Vl p. m
W11 trriicht l p. m.
Muliorly aud Bruimwick 7:25 p. m.

GOINO WUT.
Mall and exprtM ; P- - m- -

.Kit Mturwia o:wa.m.
rvtral frmcht. 8:11 a.

Way frfiht 10:00 a. m.
ThmnjEh fre.Klit ....12:4H p. m.
UruQamtcit ana aioberiy n iwp.m

JH. U. II dlcom b. Agent.

J MILLER DeMOSS,

Attorney nt
KEYTESVILLE, MO.

Will practice in the Courts of Charlton and adjoin
ng counties. (i.nuii

A. MACKAY, Jr.,
Attorney sit I nw,

AND

iVotary XiTllic.
Will practice In the Cnnrts of Chariton and adjoin.

ng counties. Special attention to collection. 713yl

H. S. RUCKER,
Attorney sxt Jivw,

DALTON, MISSOURI.
Will practice Id all the courts of Chailton and

adjoining counties.

(l.F.SviTH,Kejfte..ille. A.W..Mul.Lt!s,Ltnneus,M.

SMITH & MULLINS,
Attorneys o-- t Law.

Will practice in the Circuit and State Courts ot
lissonrt. ll.inuz

HUSTON & RUCKER,
--Attorneys at Inv,

KEYTESVILLE, MO.

Will practice In all the Courts. Special and prompt
attention ain to collections and questions IliTolriiip' I

the title to real estate.
Refer to Hon. W. II. Brownlee. Banker. Hronkfl

Mo., and T. P. Wilkinson, Ks., Rotlivillo. Mo.71:lml:

R. W. GOLDSBY,
Attorney at Law,

AND .

IVotivi Public.
KEYTESVILLE, MO.

Wil! do a renrrml legnl Will rn.ct.re In
all Cotirtu itit..' ana ljoinfnii; cmnt.e; also in su
preme Court of tli PUte. .sicia. ami prumpt

will bt ir'en to making alrttractii or title.
DrotMT.T certified. AIM the collection! of all clashes
of rlnimfl and account!, una to pwymcni ol tuxen.

Unive over n iimn a turnitur store. iia s

G. R. STEUART,

New Meat Market.
KEYTESVILLE, MO.,

Fresh beef every Tuesday and Friday,
at the lowest prices. Highest market
price paid for fat cattle. 1 13ml I

Bank of Keytesville.
Wm. . HILL, Cashier.

floes a General Baft Busiaess.

Accourils invited. Bays and sells Drafts

. on St. Louis and New York.

F. ARBCGAST,
Restanrantenr, Conrectioiier & Batei .

KEEPS A FI LL LINE OF

Confectionery, Candies, Nnts,
Milwaukee liottled IU cr, etc.

Also Beer and Wine by the glass. Oppo
site Mackay s, Keytesville. iI3inI2

THE BOOK OF ALL OTHEBS
AGENTS S..W ' I ItKKNT AM)

IMPORTANT EVENTS.'
THE TUEKO-EUSSIA- N WAB

The jiiost Complete History of ilie threat ImmUtu Coa- -
ftit-- Millislil. Also. Uintury of the

TEMPERANCE MOVEMENT;
the Great Murul Kiformatiou of the Age. Also the

LIFE AND DEATH OF POPE PIUS IX. h

ltsriirtinn of th CoAilave and rln tlon of EO XIII.
Profusely Illustrate!. Price, fl oU. Sample ami ill- -

stauctious seat to agents ou ret-e- l of ctMtla.
AiMruss at olice J. 11. CIIAM1IKRS.

lflO St. Louis, Mo.

.T. 1. TIPPETT,
KEYTESVILLE, MO.

PLOW AND WAGON FACT 027,
Sole ajfent for the

McCormict Mower anil Self-BMe-r,

THE BEST IS VSS.

All kinds of Blacksmith repairs done
with neatness and disputch. All work
warraiitim. 1 rices tae lowest lor csn.

713ml2

Scheli & Walters,
Woodwork and Paint Shop,

Manufacturers of

WAGONS, CARRIAGES & PLOWS,

of all descriptions.
Work wm ranted and terms low for cash

All work not called tor within sixty days
after finished, will be forfeited, and sold for
amount of our charges. iiJtnii

GEORGE WILSON, '

KEYTESVILLE, MO.,

UIVIlSItT ii K EK
ami dealer in

V Ull TV irrtr XL 13.
Koops constantly on band all sliea and styls of

Metalic Burial Cases, Walnut Coffins

CHEAP rOtt CASH.
713m12

MACKAY'S HOTEL
KEYTESVILLE, MO.,

This liir;re nnd commodious house is al
ways kopt well furnished for the- Beeonimo-dutifu- l

of guests. Tho tallies lire supplied
with the I'est the market ullnrds.

Guests can he furnished with convey
ance to any part ol county.

A lll'SS LINK MAKES ni:a .AIl TRIPS TO

Kvntv ti:ai.
Terms rcHomtlde.- Tlilml X

COST! GOSTIt
A TNT ID :

In order to make room for Fall Stocfc

Is offering Goods at Cost,

Clothing, Boots,. Shoes and Trunks
AT A GREAT

I mean every word of the
and see for themselves.

D .
19v4

and

ask all

VICTOR,

WHEELER kJJU&IZID,
KE? TES MO.,

Keep constantly on hand a large selected stock of fresh, staple fancy

Snuars, Coffe3, Teas, Best Brands

lyrAOIilSISJEIL
CANDIES, VARIETY OF CANNED

Hardware, Glassware, Queensware, Tinware,

COTTON BATTING & YAIIN,

MM!

well and

Fruit 3"ixxs .Et-- t Bottom rricey
PAID F(M COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Persons desiring usually kent in a first-clas- s family grocery store are re
quested to call examine our stock and

to

and

and
hrra ic A orth Missouri. llespecthillv, Tl.imlz

NEW HOUSE

DaltOn, IV3.,
Offers to the public a choice stock of staple and fancy

ROC I
Sugars, Met, Teas, Canned Goods, Mackerel,

As cheap a the goods can be had in Chariton county, for cash. price paid frf

produce. 1 also have

A call solicited, 713m3

Holcomb

Lines

anything

Highest

DEALERS IN

TT HVT.

DOORS, SASH,

KEYTESVILLE STATION, M0.

sell as low as any firm in the county, for cash. .
7i:tmt

MAETI1T &

CHOICE

Hardw

reduced

All goods cheap,

Call and me
713ml2

Some Below Cost.

SACRIFICE.
above, atid cali

VILLE,

EVERY GOODS
Stoneware,

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

E R

Will

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,

GOODS

Keytesville, ISTo.

or Flour, Salt ana Ails Greast
r .

--Sc SALT FISH,
Wooden and Willoware, Table & Pocket CuttlcrJ,

prices. We will not be undersold by any

WHEELER & JARED.

GOODS m PRICES

Fait Fish, Bacon, Spices, Candies, Nuts, Pickles.

a complete assortment

W. E. DALTON.

Gordon,

BER
BLINDS, &C,

APPLEGATE,

THE LOWEST PRICES.

they can be bought west of St.

Stand Keytesville, Missouri
Ilorsley.

- X.,. POTT.

GLASS, SCHOOL-BOOK- S,

FANCY AUD TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY, &(

AT
Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded at all hours, or night.--

CHAS. VEATCH & CO.,
ICEYTESVILLE. MO

PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Wliite Leati, Mlxefl Paints, Linseel Lard aiiS Castor Oils,

WINDOW GLASS, CHIMNEYS, CUTTLERY, PERFUMERIES,

SOAPS, BRUSHES, COMBS. PIPES. INK
Writing Paper, and Envelopes and Everything usnallj found in First-Clas-

s Establisliments.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded.. 713ml2

PROPRIETOR, KEYTESVILLE

TIN SHOP AND HARDWARE STOItfi,
Stoves, Builders are, of tlie best quality, Garden Implements, Parlor, Heating and Cooking Stoves,--

Of the latest and most approved patterns at greatly prices.

gildens barbed iteivoe wihe
sold as for cash,

Bee at my Old

ot

as Louis.

in
--T. IT,.

3"

day

0" JETER.Iioytcsvlllo, TSLo.,
HAS ON HAND A NEW AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES,
CASHED GOODS, SUGAR, TEA, COFFEE, FLODB,

And everything kept in a First-Clas- s Grocery. For sale at. the

LOWEST ITtIOES FOR CnSII.
CALL AND SEE HIM.

DEALER IN

WatoHos, caoolis, Xewolryy
SOLIl AND PLATED SIL VLK WARE,

KEYTESYILLE. MO.,
My stock is fiirgt well assorted, entirely new and I positively will not W

nndersold.' Watohes and Clocks, also Guns ami Tistols promptly re-

paired. All work prmr-iTiteed-
. Iln.pecf fnlly,

j


